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to be better, faster, and easier to make. 

The Model 700 was used as a sniper rifle in the Vietnam War. 

··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:· .. ·. 

The Model 700 has seven designations: The AOL, BDL, BDL-DM, V~;,,;,lffi!f~~@~r,1;.1:,,~nd The 
ADL-BDL designations were originally acronyms for A Grade Delux<if~hd B Griidi!i'::Q~fo*~nhe deluxe 
term was once tacked on to the end of the model designation: Mogi.iffj:bo ADL Deluxiftfrid Model 700 
BDL Custom Deluxe. This designation refers to the grade of wooq(}::,, .. 

. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-.. 

Both models use similar barreled actions, which feature the strc(@~~t'~cii~tj~iifu~q:c;!,(~aturing the 
legendary "3 Rings of Steel", exceptionally crisp triggers and 3':i:fmillisecondlod()fojes. However, the 
Model 700 BDL is fit with a hinged floor plate or detachable rg§lg;izine (DM) that aiiii'Ws the shooter to 
unload ammunition through the bottom of the rifle by openin§JMA!wrplate or removing the magazine. 
The Model 700 ADL uses a blind magazine and can only be 1.i"i'ifoaq~Jhr.P:!J:Qh the top by working the bolt 
open and closed. ''':\:(/:(:::, 

............................ 

Both models are offered in variety of styles, calibers ar1d#~i.@i@M@fM@iV\ciual needs, preferences, 
and hunting conditions. The Model 700 ADL is availabfe':With\\f.Q:Qd .. or synthetic stocks and carbon-steel 
barreled actions. Also available is a Model 700 AOL $ynth~tif:yii(~@:Ttui Model 700 BDL is available 
with American Walnut, synthetic or laminated-hardW:&l:t! stocks,""Ciiiiiiliriifo:Stainless-steel barreled 
actions, and mirror-image left-hand versions in the,:@~del 7QR}3DL ari"(fM6del 700 LSS models . 

. ·.··:-:-:.:·· .-:-:.:.:-:-:·· 

We started production of the Model 700 BDL DM'liftf:l~:3:/We doJjQ,fmake the OM in the ultra mag 
calibers due to our current magazines will not fit Ttie86h/~i®:r.~@~ to this currently is the African Big 
Game Rifle available only through the custom..::?J.Jqp.Jhis ilfif@fuplelely different system. It is a single 
stack magazine. ..·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.:.:-:.:.· 

::::~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:: :: :: ·. 

:.:-:.:.:.:·· ·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 
:::::::::::::·· ·:::::::::::::. 

Only the Model 700 VS, Model 700 Se~~~t4:i'l@.most C(,l~~jh Shop rifles are factory free-floated. Other 
Model 700 models and Model Seven mod'efaiJM!Mlm:UJ.jjifJVlodel 700 VLS, feature a pressure point near 
the tip of the fore-end of the stock. 1tl:~ pressure'~@:nM~ted inside the fore end of the stock) is a 
design feature. People should not ~#i;Hti~m.~own :··rile:fcan ruin the accuracy of their firearm. (If they 
do this and ruin the stock, it is co\i'er~m~t~wr~nlyf 

Since 1981 Remington l"\~i\fof!:~!'!q the ilM1idi;<1i:::t!in Limited Edition "Classic" in a different caliber each 
year. ''·::<;:(???:::::::, .. 

·. ·. :: :: :: :: :::~~~~~~{~)~:\~:~:: :::: :: · .. 

. ::::?{~~~(}~~~/~U~~~@~~~I~i~I~I~I~:\~~}~~~::· 
The model 700 Clas\l@~f,@fo~ted in 1978, sixteen years after the grand conception of the Model 700 
(1962). Introductory cfigfo~~iMMNr.sluded: 

~:;2~1m:i1~1:t+, .. ,,,,::r' 
Bmm:R#ffiington (i'M~fa~83) 
7mrl:i:~~mington Mag: 
270 \Ni:~~ 
3o-oe:::$1iif:\o.g field 

·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:<·.·.·.·.-:.:::::::::::::::::::·· 

Three ye1:1.r.~,J?je~'iMHi§:@W~'Model 700 Classic was designated annually as a Limited Edition in a single 

:.:-:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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